CLASS ONE
Part One: The Teaching Begins
çré devyuväca
çrutaà deva mayä sarvaà rudrayämalasambhavam |
trikabhedamaçeñeëa särätsäravibhägaçaù || 1 ||
The Glorious Goddess said:
O God, I have heard the entirety of the teaching on threefold division of
shakti (into transcendent, intermediate, and imminent manifestations), the
quintessential portion of everything that has been produced Rudra and his
consort (the Rudrayamala Tantra).
adyäpi na nivåtto me saàçayaù parameçvara |
kià rüpaà tattvato deva . . . || 2 ||
But even now my doubts have not dissipated, Supreme Lord. What is your
real form, o God? . . .
prasädaà kuru me näthaniùçeñaà chindhi saàçayam |
bhairava uväca
sädhu sädhu tvayä påñöaà tantrasäramidaà priye || 7 ||
O Lord, favor me with your grace and cut away every single doubt.
Bhairava said:
Right you are, my dear. This question of yours is the very core of tantra.
gühanéyatamaà bhadre tathäpi kathayämi te |
yatkiïcitsakalaà rüpaà bhairavasya prakértitam || 8 ||
Blessed One, although it is most secret I will nevertheless tell it to you.
Whatever has been stated to be the divisible form of Bhairava. . .
tadasäratayä devi vijïeyaà çakrajälavat ||
mäyäsvapnopamaà caiva gandharvanagarabhramam || 9 ||
. . . that is to be regarded as insubstantial, o Goddess, like Indra’s net, like an
illusion or a dream, a mirage, like a city of ghosts in the sky.
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dhyänärthaà bhräntabuddhénäà kriyäòambaravartinäm |
kevalaà varëitaà puàsäà vikalpanihatätmanäm || 10 ||
He has been so portrayed only to aid the meditations of people with confused
intellects, practitioners of ostentatious rituals who are stuck in conceptual
thought.
aprabuddhamaténäà hi etä bälavibhéñikäù |
mätåmodakavatsarvaà pravåttyarthamudähåtam || 13 ||
Like tales to frighten children or treats given by a mother, all these have been
taught for the purpose of the advancement of those of inferior intellect.
dikkälakalanonmuktä deçoddeçäviçeñiëé |
vyapadeñöumaçakyäsävakathyä paramärthataù || 14 ||
He is free from being in any place or time and cannot be particularized by
having a certain location or designation. Ultimate reality is indescribable and
cannot be signified.
antaù svänubhavänandä vikalponmuktagocarä |
yävasthä bharitäkärä bhairavé bhairavätmanaù || 15 ||
The blissful experience in one’s own innermost self is accessible only when
conceptual thought ceases. The true self of Bhairava is Bhairavi, whose state is
the appearance of plenitude.
çaktiçaktimatoryadvat abhedaù sarvadä sthitaù |
atastaddharmadharmitvät parä çaktiù parätmanaù || 18 ||
There is always a unity between shakti and the possessor of shakti. So it is
that that which is real is the same as that which possesses what is real – the
highest shakti is the true self of the highest one (i.e. Bhairava).
çaktyavasthäpraviñöasya nirvibhägena bhävanä |
tadäsau çivarüpé syät çaivé mukhamihocyate || 20 ||
For one who enters the state of shakti, there is a feeling of undifferentiation.
Such a one then becomes the very form of Shiva. It is said in this context that
(Shakti) is the face of Shiva.
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yathälokena dépasya kiraëairbhäskarasya ca |
jïäyate digvibhägädi tadvacchaktyä çivaù priye || 21 ||
Just as a lamp is known by its light, the sun by its rays, and the directions by
their parts, so, dear one, is Shiva known by Shakti.
çré devyuväca
devadeva triçüläìka kapälakåtabhüñaëa
digdeçakälaçünyä ca vyapadeçavivarjitä || 22 ||
The Glorious Goddess said:
O God of gods, ornamented with the trident and skulls,
that which is empty of place, space, and time, which cannot be designated,
yävasthä bharitäkärä bhairavasyopalabhyate |
kairupäyairmukhaà tasya parädevé kathaà bhavet
yathä samyagahaà vedmi tathä me brühi bhairava || 23 ||
the state which has the form of the plenitude of Bhairava – how is it found?
By what means does the Highest Goddess become his very face? Tell me,
Bhairava, in a way I can understand properly.

Part Two: Finding Your True Nature in the Inner Body
DHARANA 1
çrébhairava uväca
ürdhve präëo hyadho jévo visargätmä paroccaret |
utpattidvitayasthäne bharaëädbharitä sthitiù || 24 ||
The glorious Bhairava said:
The Supreme One, whose very nature is creative, manifests as the upward
moving energy and the downward moving energy. By holding awareness at
the place where the two begin one attains the state of plenitude.
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DHARANA 2
maruto'ntarbahirväpi viyadyugmänivartanät |
bhairavyä bhairavasyetthaà bhairavi vyajyate vapuù || 25||
Bhairavi, when the two breaths, the in-going and out-going, are prevented
from returning (i.e. restrained) at the space (where they end), the essence of
what makes Bhairava Bhairava, is found.
DHARANA 5
ä mülätkiraëäbhäsäà sükñmät sükñmatarätmikäm |
cintayettäà dviñaökänte çämyantéà bhairavodayaù || 28 ||
Concentrate on that which rises from the muladhara cakra like the rays of the
rising sun, and then gets subtler and subtler until at last it dissolves into “the
twelve” (i.e., the sahasrara cakra), and Bhairava appears.
DHARANA 6
udgacchantéà taòidrüpäà praticakraà kramätkramam |
urddhvaà muñöitrayaà yävat tävadante mahodayaù || 29 ||
Like lightning rising through the cakras, one by one, moving up until it
reaches the “three fists” (i.e., the sahasrara cakra), and at the end of the
process the Great One appears.
DHARANA 7
kramadvädaçakaà samyagdvädaçäkñarabheditam |
sthülasükñmaparasthityä muktvä muktväntataù çivaù || 30 ||
Twelve are successively broken open by means of the twelve associated
syllables. Having been liberated from the gross and subtle states, in the end
the highest state is Shiva.
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DHARANA 8
tayäpüryäçu mürdhäntaà bhaìktvä bhrükñepasetunä |
nirvikalpaà manaù kåtvä sarvordhve sarvagodgamaù || 31 ||
When the body is filled with that (kundalini/shakti) up to the crown of the
head, having broken off (the breath) at the bridge formed by the contracted
eyebrows (i.e., suspending breathing due to concentration on the ajna cakra)
and having emptied the mind of conceptual thought, the All-Pervading One
comes forth in the highest state of all.
DHARANA 28
yathä tathä yatra tatra dvädaçänte manaù kñipet |
pratikñaëaà kñéëavåttervailakñaëyaà dinairbhavet || 51 ||
Place the mind on “the twelve,” however and wherever you can, each
moment of each day, and as the turbulence of the mind weakens, one
becomes extraordinary.
DHARANA 60
caläsane sthitasyätha çanairvä dehacälanät |
praçänte mänase bhäve devi divyaughamäpnuyät || 83 ||
O goddess, when one slowly moves the body or sits on something that is
moving (e.g., when on horseback, motorcycle, or in a moving car), the mind
becomes calm and one enters the flow of divine inspiration.
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Exercise for Class One
Every day this week, stop at several points during the day and practice the
breath meditation described in Dharana Two of the reading for this class.
Just take a break from what you’re doing, relax, and watch your breath.
Notice that there is an interval between the end of the inhalation and
before the beginning of the exhalation, and another brief pause between
the end of the exhalation and the before the beginning of the inhalation.
Without any forcing or excessive holding of the breath, focus your
attention on these intervals and completely relax into them. Try to
maintain concentration on this practice for at least five or ten minutes.
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CLASS TWO
Finding Your True Nature When You’re In Between
DHARANA 38
ubhayorbhävayorjïäne dhyätvä madhyaà samäçrayet |
yugapacca dvayaà tyaktvä madhye tattvaà prakäçate || 61 ||
One should meditate on the perception of two things, and then place oneself
in the middle between them. Dropping the two of them simultaneously,
reality appears.
DHARANA 39
bhäve tyakte niruddhä cit naiva bhäväntaraà vrajet |
tadä tanmadhyabhävena vikasatyatibhävanä || 62 ||
When the mind leaves one object and then is restrained from wandering to
another object, being in the middle between objects the highest realization
then unfolds.
DHARANA 41
väyudvayasya saìghaööädantarvä bahirantataù |
yogé samatvavijïänasamudgamanabhäjanam || 64 ||
Because of placing the mind at the meeting place of the two winds, either
inside (i.e., where the inhalation ends and the exhalation begins) or at the
outer limit (i.e. where the exhalation ends and the inhalation begins), the yogi
attains equanimity and becomes a proper vessel for knowledge.
DHARANA 80
na cittaà nikñipedduùkhe na sukhe vä parikñipet |
bhairavi jïäyatäà madhye kià tattvamavaçiñyate || 103 ||
The mind should not fixate on suffering and not dwell on happiness,
Bhairavi. One should know that reality is what remains in the middle.
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DHARANA 98
kiïcijjïairyä småtä çuddhiù sä'çuddhiù çambhudarçane |
na çucirhyaçucistasmännirvikalpaù sukhé bhavet || 123 ||
What those of little knowledge regard as purity is impurity in the system of
Shiva. There is neither purity nor impurity, and therefore only one without
such conceptions attains happiness.
DHARANA 99
sarvatra bhairavo bhävaù sämänyeñvapi gocaraù |
na ca tadvyatirekeëa paro'stétyadvayä gatiù || 124 ||
The omnipresent state of Bhairava is on the radar of even of ordinary people.
One who knows that there is nothing apart from that attains the non-dual
condition.
DHARANA 101
na dveñaà bhävayetkväpi na rägaà bhävayetkvacit |
rägadveñavinirmuktau madhye brahma prasarpati || 126 ||
One should never feel neither aversion nor attraction toward anyone at all.
When one is free of aversion and attraction, God slips in between them.
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Exercise for Class Two
This week at regular intervals during your day take a moment to practice
Dharana 38. Begin by stopping whatever it is you are doing, take a few
deep breaths, relax, and then do the “in between” practice described in
that meditation.
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CLASS THREE
Part One: Finding Your True Nature in Emptiness
DHARANA 20
nijadehe sarvadikkaà yugapadbhävayedviyat |
nirvikalpamanästasya viyatsarvaà pravartate || 43 ||
One should, with a mind free of conceptual thought, meditate on the empty
space in his own body, in all directions simultaneously - and everything turns
into empty space.
DHARANA 23
tanüdeçe çünyataiva kñaëamätraà vibhävayet |
nirvikalpaà nirvikalpo nirvikalpasvarüpabhäk || 46 ||
One who meditates nonconceptually on the emptiness of the body, even for
just a moment, becomes without conceptions and comes to possess the selfnature of what is beyond conceptual thought.
DHARANA 24
sarvaà dehagataà dravyaà viyadvyäptaà mågekñaëe |
vibhävayettatastasya bhävanä sä sthirä bhavet || 47 ||
O doe-eyed one, one should meditate on all the physical elements that
constitute the body as being just empty space, and then his meditation will
become unwavering.
DHARANA 25
dehäntare tvagvibhägaà bhittibhütaà vicintayet |
na kiïcidantare tasya dhyäyannadhyeyabhägbhavet || 48 ||
One should concentrate on just the skin encasing the body like a wall. “There
is nothing inside.” Meditating on that, one becomes joined with the
imponderable.
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DHARANA 36
ghaöädibhäjane dåñöià bhittéstyaktä vinikñipet |
tallayaà tatkñaëädgatvä tallayättanmayo bhavet || 59 ||
Fix your gaze on the inside of a pitcher or something like it, ignoring what
encloses it. Suddenly the pitcher will disappear into the dissolution and you
will be absorbed into it.
DHARANA 37
nirvåkñagiribhittyädideçe dåñöià vinikñipet |
viléne mänase bhäve våttikñéëaù prajäyate || 60 ||
Fix your gaze on a place without trees, or on a mountain or a wall. When the
mind gets absorbed into them, the mind’s activity will diminish.
DHARANA 56
upaviçyäsane samyak bähü kåtvärdhakuïcitau |
kakñavyomni manaù kurvan çamamäyäti tallayät || 79 ||
Sitting in the proper position, curve each arm in a half circle. Place the mind
in the empty space in the middle of the circle, and one will attain peace
through this dissolution.
DHARANA 69
vyomäkäraà svämätmänaà dhyäyeddigbhiranävåtam |
niräçrayä citiù çaktiù svarüpaà darçayettadä || 92 ||
Meditate on the self taking the form of empty space, stretching out endlessly
in all directions. Shakti in the form of consciousness, being freed from any
resting place, then sees its own true nature.
DHARANA 71
cittädyantaùkåtirnästi mamäntarbhävayediti |
vikalpänämabhävena vikalpairujjhito bhavet || 94 ||
Meditate like this: “There is no internal apparatus of the mind, etc., (i.e., the
ego, intellect, and other mental functions), inside me.” Because of the absence
of concepts one becomes free of conceptual thought.
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DHARANA 90
küpädike mahägarte sthitvopari nirékñaëät |
avikalpamateù samyak sadyaçcittalayaù sphuöam || 115 ||
When one stands above and looks down into something like a well or deep
hole, the mind becomes free of conceptual thought and immediately the
dissolution of the mind occurs.
DHARANA 102
yadavedyaà yadagrähyaà yacchünyaà yadabhävagam |
tatsarvaà bhairavaà bhävyaà tadante bodhasambhavaù || 127 ||
That which is unknowable and unapprehendable, empty, and which remains
outside of existence -- one should conceive of Bhairava as all that, and at the
end Awakening will occur.
DHARANA 103
nitye niräçraye çünye vyäpake kalanojjhite |
bähyäkäçe manaù kåtvä niräkäçaà samäviçet || 128 ||
When one places the mind on outer space – which is unchanging, without
support, empty, all-pervasive, and free from limitation – one enters the realm
of spacelessness.
DHARANA 109
ätmano nirvikärasya kva jïänaà kva ca vä kriyä |
jïänäyattä bahirbhävä ataù çünyamidaà jagat || 134 ||
How can there be knowledge of, or action done in relation to, the unchanging
true self? External objects exist dependently on being known. The whole
world is thus empty.
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Part Two: Finding Your True Nature Through Sound
DHARANA 16
praëavädisamuccärät plutänte çünyabhävanät |
çünyayä parayä çaktyä çünyatämeti bhairavi || 39 ||
O Bhairavi, one who recites “om” and other such seed mantras and then
meditates on emptiness at the end of the drawn out version of such a
recitation arrives at emptiness through emptiness, through the highest shakti.
DHARANA 17
yasya kasyäpi varëasya pürväntävanubhävayet |
çünyayä çünyabhüto'sau çünyäkäraù pumänbhavet || 40 ||
Even one who contemplates on what is before and after the sound, that
person becomes joined with emptiness through emptiness; he assumes the
form of emptiness.
DHARANA 18
tantryädivädyaçabdeñu dérgheñu kramasaàsthiteù |
ananyacetäù pratyante paravyomavapurbhavet || 41 ||
One who with single-mindedness stays fixated for a long time on the sound
of music made by a lute or other stringed instruments will, at the end of the
process, become embodied in the space of the Supreme One.
DHARANA 19
piëòamantrasya sarvasya sthülavarëakrameëa tu |
ardhendubindunädäntaù çünyoccärädbhavecchivaù || 42 ||
One who goes step by step from the gross form of any of the seed mantras up
through the crescent and drop until one reaches the end of sound in
emptiness – that person becomes Shiva.
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DHARANA 50
gétädiviñayäsvädäsamasaukhyaikatätmanaù |
yoginastanmayatvena manorüòhestadätmatä || 73 ||
Through the unequalled joy of becoming absorbed completely in the sound of
beautiful music and such the yogi’s mind is elevated and becomes one with
that.
DHARANA 58
madhyajihve sphäritäsye madhye nikñipya cetanäm |
hoccäraà manasä kurvaàstataù çänte praléyate || 81 ||
Keeping the tongue inside (and inverted), put your consciousness in the
middle of the wide open mouth. Mentally make the sound “ha.” Then one
will be absorbed in peace.
DHARANA 67
abindumavisargaà ca akäraà japato mahän |
udeti devi sahasä jïänaughaù parameçvaraù || 90 ||
Repeat the letter “a” without nasalization or aspiration at the end, o Goddess,
and then suddenly a great flood of wisdom, the Supreme Lord, will arise.
DHARANA 68
varëasya savisargasya visargäntaà citià kuru |
nirädhäreëa cittena spåçedbrahma sanätanam || 91 ||
Put your mind on the aspiration at the end of a letter with aspiration. Because
the mind has no support, one touches the eternal brahman.
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Exercise for Class Three
Dharana 50 is an exercise for losing oneself in the sound of beautiful
music. Take time each day this week to pause for a few minutes and get
completely absorbed in your favorite music. (Be sure that it is an
instrumental piece; lyrics will be distracting.)
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CLASS FOUR
Part One: Finding Your True Nature in Everyday Activities
DHARANA 43
kuhanena prayogena sadya eva mågekñaëe |
samudeti mahänando yena tattvaà prakäçate || 66 ||
O doe-eyed one, when entranced by a magic show great bliss arises instantly,
and with that, reality appears.
DHARANA 48
änande mahati präpte dåñöe vä bändhave cirät
änandamudgataà dhyätvä tallayastanmanä bhavet || 71 ||
When one experiences great bliss, or when one sees a long-lost relative, one
should meditate on the arising of the bliss and thoroughly dissolve the mind
in it.
DHARANA 49
jagdhipänakåtolläsarasänandavijåmbhaëät |
bhävayedbharitävasthäà mahänandastato bhavet || 72 ||
One should meditate on the pleasure that arises from eating and drinking –
the bliss of that tasty flavor – and then the state of plenitude and great bliss
arise.
DHARANA 51
yatra yatra manastuñöirmanastatraiva dhärayet |
tatra tatra paränandasvarüpaà sampravartate || 74 ||
One should place the mind on whatever gives the mind satisfaction, for that’s
where the true nature of highest bliss may be found.
DHARANA 52
anägatäyäà nidräyäà praëañöe bähyagocare |
sävasthä manasä gamyä parä devé prakäçate || 75 ||
When the mind enters that state where sleep has not yet come but the realm
of outside objects has vanished, the Supreme Goddess appears.
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DHARANA 53
tejasä süryadépäderäkäçe çabalékåte |
dåñöirniveçyä tatraiva svätmarüpaà prakäçate || 76 ||
One should fix one’s gaze on the space illuminated by the rays of light from
the sun, a lamp, etc. One’s true nature will appear there.
DHARANA 61
äkäçaà vimalaà paçyan kåtvä dåñöià nirantaräm |
stabdhätmä tatkñaëäddevi bhairavaà vapuräpnuyät || 84 ||
Look at the clear blue sky with an unwavering gaze, keeping the body still.
Immediately, o goddess, one will reach Bhairava’s essence.
DHARANA 77
ciddharmä sarvadeheñu viçeño nästi kutracit |
ataçca tanmayaà sarvaà bhävayanbhavajijjanaù || 100 ||
There is no difference whatsoever in the nature of consciousness as it is found
in all embodied beings. Therefore, a person who meditates on everything as
possessing that gains mastery over the world of becoming.
DHARANA 79
indrajälamayaà viçvaà vyastaà vä citrakarmavat |
bhramadvä dhyäyataù sarvaà paçyataçca sukhodgamaù || 102 ||
Meditating on this whole universe as conjured up like a magic show or like a
pretty picture and seeing everything as transient, happiness arises.
DHARANA 81
vihäya nijadehästhäà sarvaträsméti bhävayan |
dåòhena manasä dåñöyä nänyekñiëyä sukhé bhavet || 104 ||
Abandoning the attachment to one’s own body, with a concentrated mind,
one should meditate (thinking), “I am everywhere.” Having realized this, one
no longer sees “others” and becomes happy.
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DHARANA 82
ghaöädau yacca vijïänamicchädyaà vä mamäntare |
naiva sarvagataà jätaà bhävayanniti sarvagaù || 105 ||
Meditating on the idea that desire and the like don’t arise independently in
me but always are linked to when I am conscious of pots, etc., one realizes allpervasiveness.
{not counted as a separate dhäraëä)
grähyagrähakasaàvittiù sämänyä sarvadehinäm |
yoginäà tu viçeño'sti sambandhe sävadhänatä || 106 ||
It’s common for ordinary beings to recognize the subject-object relationship.
But it’s only the yogis who are attentive to the fact that the two are always
found in conjunction.
DHARANA 83
svavadanyaçarére'pi saàvittimanubhävayet |
apekñäà svaçarérasya tyaktvä vyäpé dinairbhavet || 107 ||
One should realize that the consciousness in others’ bodies is the same as in
one’s own. Having abandoned concern for one’s own body, one soon
becomes all-pervasive.
DHARANA 91
yatra yatra mano yäti bähye väbhyantare'pi vä |
tatra tatra çivävasthä vyäpakatvätkva yäsyati || 116 ||
Wherever the mind goes – to outer things or inner things – there one will find
Shiva. Because Shiva is omnipresent, where will it go (where He is not)?
DHARANA 93
kñutädyante bhaye çoke gahvare vä raëäddrute |
kutühale kñudhädyante brahmasattämayé daçä || 118 ||
At the beginning or end of a sneeze, when terrified or grief-stricken, when
deeply sighing or fleeing from battle, when intensely curious, or at the
beginning and end of hunger – that state is where one can find the existence
of ultimate reality.
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DHARANA 94
vastuñu samaryamäëeñu dåñöe deçe manastyajet |
svaçaréraà nirädhäraà kåtvä prasarati prabhuù || 119 ||
One should let the mind rest on things remembered or places one has seen.
One’s body will lose its support (i.e., one will forget one is embodied) and the
Lord will arise.
DHARANA 100
samaù çatrau ca mitre ca samo mänävamänayoù |
brahmaëaù paripürëatväditi jïätvä sukhé bhavet || 125 ||
Because one knows that everything is filled with God, one treats friend and
foe alike and is the same whether honored or dishonored. Such a person
attains happiness.
DHARANA 108
atattvamindrajäläbhamidaà sarvamavasthitam |
kià tattvamindrajälasya iti däròhyacchamaà vrajet || 133 ||
This entire universe is devoid of true reality, like a magic show. What reality
is there in a magic show? Firmly keeping the mind on this, one reaches peace.
DHARANA 110
na me bandho na mokño me bhétasyaitä vibhéñikäù |
pratibimbamidaà buddherjaleñviva vivasvataù || 135 ||
There is no bondage or liberation for me. These are the hobgoblins of the
fearful. This all is just the projection of the mind, like the sun reflected in
water.
DHARANA 112
jïänaprakäçakaà sarvaà sarveëätmä prakäçakaù |
ekamekasvabhävatvät jïänaà jïeyaà vibhävyate || 137 ||
Everything is illuminated by knowledge, and the true self is illuminated by
all things. Because their nature is the same, one should meditate on the
knower and the known.
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Part Two: The Teaching Concludes
mänasaà cetanä çaktirätmä ceti catuñöayam |
yadä priye parikñéëaà tadä tadbhairavaà vapuù || 138 ||
When, my dear, the four – mind, intellect, vital energy, and ego – dissolve,
then Bhairava appears.
nistaraìgopadeçänäà çatamuktaà samäsataù |
dvädaçäbhyadhikaà devi yajjïätvä jïänavijjanaù || 139 ||
O Goddess, a hundred concise teachings, plus twelve more, have been taught
for making the mind’s activity cease. Knowing this, a person becomes wise.
atra caikatame yukto jäyate bhairavaù svayam |
väcä karoti karmäëi çäpänugrahakärakaù || 140 ||
And if one practices even just one of these, one arises as Bhairava Himself.
Such a one makes things happen just through speech alone, whether it be
blessings or curses.
ajarämaratämeti so'ëimädiguëänvitaù |
yoginénäà priyo devi sarvameläpakädhipaù || 141 ||
O Goddess, such a one gains freedom from old age and death and is endowed
with with the powers of being able to shrink and all the rest. Such a one is
beloved by all practitioners and is the supreme master in any religious
gathering.
jévannapi vimukto'sau kurvannapi na lipyate |
çrédevé uväca
idaà yadi vapurdeva paräyäçca maheçvara || 142 ||
Liberated while still living, such a one remains karmically unstained even
while acting.
The Goddess then said:
If, o God, my Great Lord, this is the essence of the highest state,
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evamuktavyavasthäyäà japyate ko japaçca kaù |
dhyäyate ko mahänätha püjyate kaçca tåpyati || 143 ||
then who is invoked when one does so properly, and who is it that invokes?
On whom does one meditate, Great Lord? Who does one worship and who is
pleased by this worship?
hüyate kasya vä homo yägaù kasya ca kià katham |
çrébhairava uväca
eñätra prakriyä bähyä sthüleñvevamågekñaëe || 144 ||
To whom does one offer a sacrificial offering? To whom does one sacrifice,
what does one sacrifice, and how?
Lord Bhairava said:
O doe-eyed one, these external observances are only the grossest forms.
bhüyo bhüyaù pare bhäve bhävanä bhävyate hi yä |
japaù so'tra svayaà nädo manträtmä japya édåçaù || 145 ||
Meditating again and again on the highest state is the real invocation.
Repeating the sound which sounds by itself is the very soul of mantra
repetition.
dhyänaà hi niçcalä buddhirniräkärä niräçrayä |
na tu dhyänaà çaréräkñimukhahastädikalpanä || 146 ||
Keeping the intellect steady without the aid of an image or any other support
is real meditation. Meditation is not visualizing something with a body, eyes,
face, hands and so forth.
püjä näma na puñpädyairyä matiù kriyate dåòhä |
nirvikalpe mahävyomni sä püjä hyädarällayaù || 147 ||
Worship is not done with flowers and the rest, but by putting one’s mind
firmly on the nonconceptual, the great void. From the zealous practice of that
kind of worship, dissolution occurs.
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atraikatamayuktisthe yotpadyeta dinäddinam |
bharitäkäratä sätra tåptiratyantapürëatä || 148 ||
By assiduously practicing any one of the dharanas taught here, more and
more fullness arises day to day until there is the utmost plenitude – what is
here called “satisfaction.”
mahäçünyälaye vahnau bhütäkñaviñayädikam |
hüyate manasä särdhaà sa homaçcetanäsrucä || 149 ||
The real sacrificial offering is when one uses consciousness as the ladle and
offers the five elements, the senses, together with the mind, into the fire
which is the receptacle of great emptiness.
yägo'tra parameçäni tuñöiränandalakñaëä |
kñapaëätsarvapäpänäà träëätsarvasya pärvati || 150 ||
O Parvati, Supreme Goddess, sacrifice is here characterized by the bliss of
“satisfaction” that comes from the complete protection offered by the
destruction of all negative actions.
rudraçaktisamäveçastatkñetraà bhävanä parä |
anyathä tasya tattvasya käpüjä kaçca tåpyati || 151 ||
The true sacred space of pilgrimage is that highest meditation, where one
enters the shakti of Rudra. Otherwise, when it comes to that ultimate reality,
what is worship and who is propitiated by the worship?
svatantränandacinmätrasäraù svätmä hi sarvataù |
äveçanaà tatsvarüpe svätmanaù snänaméritam || 152 ||
The very core of one’s true self is all-pervasive freedom, bliss, and pure
consciousness. The real purificatory bath is said to be the absorption into that
essence of the true self.
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yaireva püjyate dravyaistarpyate vä paräparaù |
yaçcaiva püjakaù sarvaù sa evaikaù kva püjanam || 153 ||
The offerings one makes in worship, the materials used to please that which is
transcendent and immanent (Shiva and Shakti), and the worshipper – these
are all one and the same thing. So where is the worship?
vrajetpräëo viçejjéva icchayä kuöiläkåtiù |
dérghätmä sä mahädevé parakñetraà paräparä || 154 ||
The upward moving energy goes out and the downward moving energy
comes in, and they do so automatically but in a constricted way. The Great
Goddess straightens Herself out and becomes the highest sacred place for the
transcendent and the immanent (Shiva and Shakti).
asyämanucaran tiñöhan mahänandamaye'dhvare |
tayä devyä samäviñöaù paraà bhairavamäpnuyät || 155a ||
Pursuing and staying in this sacrifice which is full of great bliss, one enters
into union with this Goddess and obtain the highest state of Bhairava.
sakäreëa bahiryäti hakäreëaviçet punaù|
haàsahaësetyamuà mantraà jévo japati nityaçaù|| 155b ||
The breath goes out with the sound “sa,” and comes back in with the sound
“ha.” A person is always repeating this mantra: “hamsa, hamsa.”
ñaö çatäni divä rätrau sahasräëyekaviàçatiù |
japo devyäù samuddiñöaù sulabho durlabho jaòaiù || 156 ||
This mantra, taught by the Goddess, is repeated 21,600 times a day. It is
easily available, difficult only for the very stupid.
ityetatkathitaà devi paramämåtamuttamam |
etacca naiva kasyäpi prakäçyam tu kadäcana || 157 ||
O Goddess, this unsurpassed teaching which leads to the highest immortal
state has now been told to you, and it should never be revealed to just anyone
at all.
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paraçiñye khale krüre abhakte gurupädayoù |
nirvikalpamaténäà tu véräëämunnatätmanäm || 158 ||
It should not be revealed to students of other lineages, to the mischeivous or
cruel, or to those who have not thrown themselves at the feet of the guru with
devotion. It should only be taught to those whose minds are unwavering,
who are spiritual heroes and advanced practitioners.
bhaktänäà guruvargasya dätavyaà nirviçaìkayä |
grämo räjyaà puraà deçaù putradärakuöumbakam || 159 ||
It should be given without hesitation to the devotees in one’s guru’s lineage.
Village, kingdom, town, country; sons, wives, family members -sarvametatparityajya grähyametanmågekñaëe |
kimebhirasthirairdevi sthiraà paramidaà dhanam || 160 ||
. . . the ones who have renounced all that, these are the kind of people for
whom this is meant, o doe-eyed one. What’s the use of these unreliable
things, o Goddess? This is the supreme, reliable treasure!
präëä api pradätavyä na deyaà paramämåtam |
çrédevé uväca
devadeva mahädeva paritåptäsmi çaìkara || 161 ||
One might give up even one’s life, but not this supreme nectar.
The Glorious Goddess said:
O Shankara, Great God, God of gods, I am now completely satisfied!
rudrayämalatantrasya säramadyävadhäritam |
sarvaçaktiprabhedänäà hådayaà jïätamadya ca || 162 ||
Today I have learned the core teachings of the Tantra of Rudra and His
consort, and now I know the very heart of all the divisions of shakti.
.
ityuktvänanditä devé kaëöhe lagnä çivasya tu || 163 ||
Having said this, the Goddess threw her arms around Shiva’s neck in bliss.
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Exercise for Class Four
Dharana 61 provides a quick and easy way to put your mind on the
infinite and gain some peace. Just take a moment each day this week to
go outside (or at least look out the window) and lose yourself in the vast
expanse of the sky. The mind takes the form of whatever is put before it,
so when you are looking at what is limitless you are also looking at your
true nature.
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